
Decision No. 70973~' - IRIGIIAL 
BEFORE, tHE PUBLIC U'IILITIES COMMISSION OF "IBE STAn OF' CALIFORNIA 

'.MRS.. FRANCES, MAY McDONALD" 

Compla:iDant: , " ... . " -, 
'" ,- case No.. 8361 

Woo 
, , 

, '!l!E" PAC!FIC '!ELEPBONE }.NO 
, "nLEGR..~~CO!tlP~"Y, a 

'corporation, 

Defendant. 

M:soo F=anees' May McDon .. ~.ld, in propria persona. 
Liwlel:, FeJ.~ &Hal!, by Richard Loo Fr.!in, Jr., 

for' defenc:1aut .. 

OPINION ---------
... 

, , 

Complainant seeks restoration of telepbon~~ seriice at' 
, . 

1163&R10 Hondo Parkway, E1 :t'm1te, California. Interim restora

ti01lwas . orde%ed peudiI:lg furthex order (Decision No .. , 70443, dated 

MUch'iS ,1966). 

, Defendant's answer alleges that on or about March 4, 

1966, it had, reasonable cause to believe that serrlce to 

Frances M .. Mcl)oUald under number 448-1123, W3.$ being or was to 
. '. -,~ 

be. used as an instrumentality directly or indirectly to violate 

or aid and abet violation of law, and therefore defendant' was 

required to diSCOU1lect service pursuant to theciecisi.on in 

Re Telephone DiscOmleetion, 47 Cal. P.U .. C. 8S3. 

The matter was heaxd and su.:,m,tted beforeExam:luer DeWolf 

at Los: ADgeles;on May 16, 1966. 
~ "'",", ' 
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: By le.tter of March 2, 1966, the She~iff of the County , 

..... of. Los Axlgeles advised defendent that the telephone :under number . , . 

448-1123- Was being used to disseminate horse-raeing information 

.. used .. ~ connection wi.th bookmaking in violation of .Penal Code 

SectioJ337a, and requested diseollt1ection (Exhibit l). 
,. 

Complainant testified that she is sufferi:lg from a 

. recent heart attack and has urgent need for telephone service to 

SU1XIC1onhclp if necessary and to keep in touch with her doctor 

andshc. did. not and will not usc Q.e telepbone for any unlawful 

purpOse •.. 

Ibcrc was no appearance by or· testimony from any law 

. e.n£orccment '.ag~ey. 

We find that defendant's action was based upon. reasonable 

cause~ andtbe evidence fails to show .that the telephone was. usod 

for any illegal purpose. 

eompla;naot is entitled to restoration of service. 

ORDER -------
IT IS ORDERED that Decision No. 70443" dated 

March 1$,. 1966" temporarily restoring serviee to complainant" is made 
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permanent, ~ubj ect to defendant's t.sxiff. provisions .anciexisting. 

applicable law. 

·'lhe . effective date of this order shall be twenty days. 

: after the date he1:eof·. 

Dated at San. .lI'ra:ae!Ioo 

da f JULY· .. :y 0 . ______ , 1966. .. .. .;, 

" 

~~-cJ, , CaJ.1fornia, this'_""'I_~L_L,--__ _ , 


